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~any friends of the FDP havo ex;,ressend concern and confusion 
as to why the ?DP delegation at Atlantic Cit>; refused to accept 
the decision of the Crenentinls Committee. that decision gare 
Dr. J.aron Henry nnd .aev, ;,;d King vo.tes 11.s Delegates-at-Large, 
required thatthe flegular Demo.cratic Party of Mississippi pledge 
support .to Johnson P.u.-uphro.y in 1,ov.ermer, andprovided for a 
cor.i .ittee to W6rk on requiring that the 1968 convent:fon all 
d-elegates b~ cJiosen through processes which donot exclude Negro 
registered voters, , 

In analyzine 'uh , the FDI' did not accept r.his compromise, it 
is important to under~iand first what the FOP•dele~ation tepi;-esented 
and "'1st it eccpi,plished. at the conventi9n, 'rhe FOP dele~ation 
was not simply ·and 11alternatiVe 11 delegation chosen by I,l"e,:iro instleatl 
of white ~lississipp.ians. The l1DP .is no~ a r!ei;ro µarty, b.:..t1-an: 
intezrated porty, open . to all whites. l·t grows di.rectl y ou:t o.f t'1o 
civil rights movement in llissisaipµi It co.me •,:.o ,ttlantic 
C.ity demaodin.;t not simply that "'egroes be rel'resented, bµt. that 
racism be ende-a - in_ l•:isGissi.-ppi and 1n tho Democr4tic Pl\rty 

l:Oreover, the cood..itions under 1·tiich the FDP delegation 
was chosen wero certainly unique. Though the fDP delegation 
was ch.osen according to tho lows of l,lississippi, its T'ole wos 
only partially polit.ical. .This ls so because eimply io •t;ake 
part in pol.it.ical processes bf the state mllkes tho I,e:;ro in 
ltississip?i automatically a rebel a$ainst thesegre1ated society. 
,'.'his hc..'l.'111 thet be is in ianediate and z;rave dani;e1· o.f losin • 
hi.a job, his hor.ie~ and 130,ulbly his ,life. ,., ,ny of those ,m.o 
represented the l'ui-' at 1ttlantic Ci by havo su.ffered the nost 
brutal and coneinual reprisals ever si.Jl c" 1·.>iey \lesan workin~ 
for t ·cir political ri~hts. This lends a .10culinr a!ld unique 
air to the:ir e.i:t-0rts to atte.;,d the Cnnvention and means that 
they were literaay gamblS.hg tlit:ir lives ae;alnst the right or 
being seated in Atlantic Cicy. 

'l'he third thing that r.tunt be understood .11.i that the 1"Dt' 
,had the support it needed to llin the fi1;ht at Atlantic City. 

''ithin the Crec!entialo co:-unittee theli.r was suf fiei • nt onr,;i,n;t 
to ~et the FDP' s demands on the l'lo.;r of the Conve ,tion, through 
the signing o:f n minority re-port, On the floor there 11as 
sufficient su~':lort to foro.e a roll call vote. Onr.e a roll call 
was !}llewed, mosc observers n.'.lre.ed that the !"Ill' would ha-:e been 
seotod. t/hal; prcve.nte"d t 1de 11as the massive pressure fro"! 

the ilhite. House, th,:,eugh the rnP.diation • of" Huoel't lfUL1phrey. The 
FDP delo~ation was aware or nll of this, and it therefore know 
that the leadcrsh.1--p o.f the p~·ty and tho Convention ,-,as denyin,. 
it what i£ .t'act it. had tho pepul,u, suoport to •tin. Thia kind 
of dictat:la. is what llesroe" 1n l,,1ssissi:,pi .!'ace and have always 
faced, and it is precioely this th3t they are learnins to otand 
up aeainot. 



The aoecific ressons for the rejection or the Coromittee• 0 
decisibn follow: 

l, ->up.>ore ,r,l of the comprimise argued thet the two seats 
would have great symbolic value. But 68 symbols would have b·een 

a lot better than two, \le must stop p:JJ·aying the g;une of' accepting 
token recognition fo,.. i,eiil cha~~ and of allOl'ling the opj'.iosition_ 
to choose a row "leaders·' to represent the people at la;fi -
ospaoi.ally il, as at tile Convention the Ol)poaiciol) is·· white 
and the people are all Ne:n-o, !f t~e people are ll"O~r'(; .to 'be· 
heard in this country, t.be.n we rnuat ;:1>1ke the country talk wit)l , 
and listen to thom, and not a handpicked colllllitteo. Tl:ie • • 
people sent 68 dele~qtea that they chose in open convention,. 
the del~atior, could not violate that trust. • - ., . ·•• • 

' 2. '•he firat provision or that compnomise• uas that tho 
Regular aolegation' would be fully acated and recognized. The 
PDP did t1ot go co At'l.anti·c· City to vote for a proposal whicb ... 

would reco3nize tho Re3uJ.ar party a.s the Democratic ropresentatio 
tive of Hissbsippi, 'Che FOP came to W1.seat the regulars because 
they dot1•t represent the people of Miqsissippi Even,1;11:e two • 
s~ats offered to the fDP would not have beon Missie~ippi votes, 
but merely votes at large. 

3. T"ne co,npromise ~ode ,prel.enso c.t sett1.ng up t~\::n,s of 
cha;llenging deleaation 1(1 '1.968 fr001 st;ite.1:1 which interfere 

... 

with Nei;ro participation i,n t!J? part;- But the Ci,edent~s 
Comoitteo, in private talks·tntb the FOP delegation, said that 
it would not. i; l!lrantee a single regis.tered voter added to t!Je 
lists in tho naxr four years .. Loss than 6 percent or votih/;
age liogroes are now rogi3~eroed in the state. Io order to 
participate in r113ular de,ruocratic party politics in Missiesippi 
you. must be a re7isterce vl>tar, The compromise pr:oposa1 dealt 

only with "votersii. !to, ven if lleg,oee are Jl'.:r!id.t.ted .to a~tend 
rueetinga in 1968 to prove tho party 1s "open", they. don't stand 

.; real cbanco of having a yoice in tho decision of that party. 

4, i:>orne supporter·.; of the compromise ar!!uod that the ·FOP 
was ropresenting nll Nezroos in tho cogntry and the two seats 
offered would mean a lot to them in Northern civios,· where 
rioting has b"le!l t1~1ng place. But the 68 persons co.rlle to 
l,tlantic City to represent the l{ogroe·, of Missisaip_pi and not, 
the country as n whole. 'I.nae is ehe nature of a.11 delegations 
uc t.ho convenl;ion.' !t is unreasonable to ask tho 1-iiseiaeippi 
,:ole;;ation to be,ir tho burden of the ont.ire coun,;ry ., especially 
sir1co it is ono o£ the most powerless groups in the country to 

1 actually affect conditions, There is no reason my the liegroe•, ... 
of Mississippi should be sacrificed on the alter of Ntional 

,/ politic.,. 

5, 'fho compromise offered no precedch't fo·r tho future, 
essecially since· it ~as not based on any precent in the past. 
lt offered e·he J;'DP nothing in the way of pormanont rocogn.ition, 
patronage, official status or a suaraotee of ~ticipacion in 
I.he 1968 convontion. Tho compromise was a Qbm))letoly one-shot 
affa'l.l:"; tho !!DP 1G not. • 
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6.. l'he eom."lrl.t;teo set up to review such matters f'or tbe 
1968 oonveition h~s no offioial status or power•with rogard to 
the 1968 convention. lt may'look good on paper, but its strength 
lies there on the paper and nowhere else. . 

7, l'he com,,romiae was f.111 effort by the ,,dministration 
led by President Johnson, to prevent a floor fight oh the lssue 
at the convention. The compromise was not dosi~ned to deal with 
t,he issues rQisod oy tha t>DP in chall11nging the reg_ul.ar dele6ationl 
1h.o l"lll' dole:;ai·,;on ceme to i,tlantio City to rai.ec I.he 13,.ue or 
.racl,111, not GiL:,,ly to demand recognition. It could not accept 
a t;ol<en decision whioh has as its 3oaL the avoidancoof the 
question of raeiso, 

finally it .must be understood llhet the t>DP delc,etion did 
not coma to i,tlMi.ic City bc .... ;ing for•crumbs, 1'hey cruno demand!1ng 
full rights, for thcmsolvos end f'o·r 1 000,000 other human beings. 
'i'hoy 01oul.d btove accoptod any honorabie oompromioe bet-,eon reason

;ible men; Tho. tcct 1·1es not 1•hocher the FOP coW.d accept "political 
real.iom•', 'but. rather whotho.r tho Conveit.on nod the llational 
Democratic t'arty could accept the challenge prescmtcd by 'the 
i'DP. Tho Convention ard .tho llatiol).al Democratic l"arty failed 
chat test. 

PL/.tlS OF m;;: UI.vS!St;lPPI l'Rlt:.OOM Dii:J't:lCtU,'i'IC OARTY 

•Under the impetus of tho Convention Challon~o at Atlantic 
City, the F:-ocdom Democratic Porty hai. undergone ~roat. 3I"Ol'rth 
and aol,idif'ication throuzhout lfisaissippi. Cocal leadership 
is taking over o lal"(/;e • nnd ln.rgor share of the organizational work 
of the parcy and the rclnted· efforts Qf veterrogisl.ra~ion and 
oducatior1, District, County, end Prccihet meot-in::s are being 
heJ.d all over the state to further these programs. Tho main 
taM or tli~ 11!ll' in t,pe next fet1 months will bo 1~o sea that focus 
in aivcm to tho u(>lilrl.cnl uurk ond that materi,als aro ;1vailable 
to lurther the educ.;,t:ional :Jrogram. 'l'he.3!> ei:forts 1iill cobter 
around the ii'rcedom Vote and bhe now Freedom Pr:J.mera. 

'fHB 1'REUIXJM \TOT;; 

.:ho main o .•ro·rt ot? tho 1•'DP in l:be noi..'t eix 11eok:, will bo a 
;l'recdom Vote to bo held Oetover .31 and ~iovembcr 1 and 2, •'!'he 
F:·ocdom Voto 1·till t:1. ·0::,1: t,c .lit, pat1t,l ,, !' ;ro a:-:d white, register
ed or unre;>;istct·cd, who tire at loa;;t 2.L ano rcsi~ontis of Missis
si~pi. Lyndon Johnaon and Hubert Hlll)\phory ~,ill bo placed against 
Bai:ry Goldwater .ind tliHiam ililler in the ~•roedom Voto, Tho FOP 
11ill also run Dr .... aron Henry for ·tho Sobate !ir. llarold Roby 

for Con,';;ress in the 1st Diotrict, Mrs, lannio Lou· Hamar in the 
2nd Distriith l'irs Annie Devino in the I.th District, and Mrs. 

Victoria Gray in the 5th Disvrict. 

Tho FDP is also supporting tho Johnson-Humphrey ticket in the 
regular eloctian liavembor J . The FOP candidates ( except Mr. ilo by>)' 
will eotor that election as Independents. 'fho l~DP will be the only 
major group in Mississippi supporting Johnson-Huinphrc,y in Novombor. 
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The Regular Ocmoctoti o Party o.r. llissis.sippi has openly endorsed 
the Barry Ooidwater-WilJ.iam r.li!ller ticke-r.. . , 

The FOf i~ supporting Johnson snd Hwnphroy oven thougp it.was 
Johnsoh and Humphrey who blocked, the seatill!! -of. the FOP at Atlantio 
City. It is d,oing this because :l:t recognizes the importance of· 
a Johnsoh-Humphroy ❖ictory in Novomb~r; and bC)causc it.. bolioves, 
despite Atlantic City! in the ultimate ability of the Oemocratfc 
Party to moet the cha lenge of the 7-DP and oliru.ni:,te ra.cism from 
its ranks. It also lmows that support for Johns 0•1 will help in 1its 
fight against the Regular Dcmooratio Party because of the latter's 
opposition to the candidates and Plat:form of t,he 1:ational Party, 

But 'S-illcc 94~· of Mbsissippi' s Nozroes of vot~ age ~till 
ore not re~isterod, tho l"DP can offer only token support for 
candidates io tho rogular· el8ction, Instoad, -1ts efforts will 
foc~s on tho fo'reedo.m Voto, whore any!)hO cnh voto .. Tho importance 
of the Frocdom Voto is that it bivea to Mississippi's disen
franchised ne:;roes the, chanco to p.rticipare 1h politics and 
indicato their politica!l. proferonccs. 

The 110P hopes to heva more votes cllst for i-r.s candidates in the 
Freedom Voto than are cast £or tho opposition candidates in tho 
regular election. In this tiay, tho -Freedom Vote will show not 
only that Mississippi's llegroe·s would vote if they uero a1iowed to 
do so, but tbllt the ou.b.como of &he elections under such circumat&nce 
would bo radically difforent, It would also show that Negroes would 
be.elected to public ·offices in Mississippi if tho Negro balf of 
tho state' a population were allowed to voto. 

'l'he 1964 Fre ,dom Vote will lead to .further ch.allongos on. tho 
national lover. In, Januo.ey the FDP will attempt to have tho- Mis• 
isaippi reprosentativos to .Conzrcss unseated on tho grounds tl\at 
they wQrl! choscr;i through a discriminatory voti!IG procoduro. Tho 
FOP will show througH tho Freedom Voto thot some, at least of the 
regular candidates ·would not have been elected 1r llegroeo ha,d tb1a1 
rij!ht to vote. If thi:i i,ffort .fails, tbo }'OP wiil ask the DQfllocr~tic 
caucus to strip all ,Midsiddippi ropresont11t.ivos of their senioM.tJI' 
in Congress. This Will ·also bo done on th~ grounds of voting discri.Jn
ination, and on tho grounds of regular party clj;sloyalty, The FOP, 
expects to c,nmr:;o from tho Freedom· Voto with o ,~uch 'lltrehgtbenod • . 
oraanization • at tho local level and with much brood.or awareneas o.f, 
its goals among tho licgroes of the ststo. 

'l'll.B ll'filillOOM P)UN!US - :;'ho li'DP has launched a .major new educa
tio(IO.l progr!'m in tho atatc through the use of Freedom Primers. 
The Froddom·PriJDors are. short! simple booklets on dif.foront phases 
of politics, cconomica, and c vil ri,yits ss they cffcct.Miseissip
piana, The _first primor 001\cornod Tho Convention Challonga and TI,.c 
Fr99d~11 Vpts • 

he priJllors will be distributod to MFDP activists and to 
,11tudonte -1n the i-:ississippi Pro;ioct.'s Freedom Schools. A_$ much as,• 
poss.ible, MFDP distribution will b·o made through local of.ficers of 
the pal'ty. In this way they will servo an .organizattonal as•well 

as an educational function, 
The primora will be usod as the basis of dillc!lssio_n at precinct• 

and county moatines and -at voter rea;istration moo.tings. It is hoped 
that· the primers can be published OtlCO evory 10 days for a f\111 
year each issu? on a diff.ercnt topic, It ia'hoped the primers will 
prov!dc a breadth of facts and concopts more vital. l;o the growth of 
political undcrstandirig than a more rigid ed,icational program, 




